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“The extension of the St. John street railway from Kane’s Comer as far as 
East St. John post office is now definitely planned,” said Councillor Henry 
Shilllngton who, with Warden Carson/ has been taking the matter up for the 
county. “The route has been decided on, and the carrying out of the work now 
rests with the engineer of the street railway,” said Mr. Sbillington last night.

Messrs. Carson and ' Sbillington went over the ground a few days ago with 
H. M. Hopper, general manager of the ètreet railway, and the latter said at the 
time that the work would be proceeded tilth as soon as the. course of the. track 
could be surveyed by the company's engineer.
Lj* Mr. Hopper said, according to the councillors, that it would not be posst- 
ble to continue the track at present as fas' Little River, but gave no explanation 
to Mr. Shillingten. Nothing further i# likely to be done in the matter ttU 
Tuesday next when the county council meets.

The matter wffl then be taken up more fully, the councillors say and a very, ÿ 
strong effort made to have the extension as far as Little River as this is the only w, 
means of securing for investors and for prospective home makers in that section be 
the full benefit ofthe Courtenay Bay development.
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hng_costum^ The groom was asssited lumber has fallen tremendously in price the Conner captain of the Engineer, 
by Eldon Harrington. The ceremony nt the raffle during the last two months, In it he flays; “At Port Natal, South 

performed fo. the presence of a .ew the consumer has received, practically Africa, we were chartered to take a 
ids and relabv«. Mr. and Mrs. none of the benefit, the middleman hold- cargo of 7,780 tons coal, belonging to
ips will reside in this city. fng up prices just as If he was still pay- the United States, to Manila. This

' Dec-dart», 'F.1** ™U th- 8ame “ }“ S"** had left N6rfolk- Virginia, to the
-, , T . - Apffl. Mr. White arrived yesterday on Harmatris, which had met with a hur-
Tharsday, July «0. his way to spend the summer at his rjeane off Madagascar and was so bad- 

JSÉjÉH wedding was solemnized last fa™Pn Chautauqua Lake. ly damaged that she had to put back to
evening at the home of the officiating ^he supply of lumber on hand today Durban, where she had called for coal

AtoertMto^ Whlto/^Thto cau^, the p^toe ragg tow th*t ^ffl^wefwere

,u U, „„ J k, the effeet Je thi. /ft1 government had chartered us again to
home iftwrsf 5 I* U make thclr sumer nît reîdut ftft ft? car8° °n to San Francisco,
home in West St. John. ff.fftJUL ft °f where we arrived yesterday."

jL\ Buriey-Morrifl. ber has gone off S3 SO î^thonsandftît i. N?w, when you think of it, this cargo
ranean station.. Educated in Fnrtand Thursday, July 10. the mffls'to thelasTtwo^onths ^X Xre°^.t^

but following the department orders' A-prrtty weddtog took place last even- yd“ ed from’ The Hermatris carried H 8.616

S”b/. Id U.1 mSTS'JS «»«'*} “? V wonder « «V - TO,, Sf. Joi„ „ ^ I
China station, and the famifir returned -’ united in marnage. |n 4e”^,n^ bring of that varirtr A s,WPPinS men know of a case to beat Pork* Per ft I

id, where about 1888 she mar- njt|FPPypmr were supported by Miss t Uimberaien are in debt for t!Ü8’ If ®°> 1 would, like to hear from Spring lamb ........
Rev. E A. Wameford and £S SSSd.tk litter fhem- A funny thing about this incident Veal, per lb ...

out to this province, where the foL * 6 “ Gul1' to btoto S The ^uU ht, teTn ove“ ls 0,31 the Hermatris was built on the ^
major portion of her life hS bren spent, ford «treet, West End. production. Now tMir toterert ^ 5* ‘he Citizen was built on
Widely known and deeply loved for her _ . _ ! due, and they are forced to sell what the year before’ ">d was on ber first
gentle kindly disposition, and loving fY}NDENStRD theyi.have manufactured. The effect haa V0ZIF’
helpfulness, leaymg a fragment memory OUil^ been to oveecrowd the market The . onginal^eost of the coal was

■ NEWS ; LOCAL ^ - *——-
«W4VÏ5 AND GENERAL „^”,p5t-L=T„L'S:
Wanirford, to Central Norton. forLsjw- tude toward conservation. I was pre-
erNorton church, where service will be Mrs. W. McLaughlin of Grand Manan, siding when he addressed our congress 
C^^dL «d Hamngton Mid fa the guest of Captain and Mrs. Holmes, jn Indianapolis during the campaign.' I
Crowfoot, asid interment made to the Hazen street. had the opportunity of seeing something
adjoining burial ground. —— of Mr. Wilson at that time. I heUeve

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. O’Neill left Wed- that M/is loyal to conservation, and 
nesday morning for St. George, where that its interests and those of the coun- 
they will make their future home. try are. not going to suffer in his hands.

—^— I am a Progressive Republican in poli-
Harry G. Chestnut, of Fredericton, tics. Mr. Wilson, I feel, believes in allSSESiUlSJS^S^ SJSBSE^fÉ^SSS.'ÏÏï

-____ ■ ee0. Since he became president, in ord« to let X*he ^°‘nt ^mg New Bruns-
Rfev. H. G. Corey, Baptist misionary him look ovcr the proof of the speech he "”d Prin?? Seward

to India, whose home is at WolfvW de!ivered Mfor us and which will be t„_li.d ^ societys was held this af-
(N. S.), is returning with Mrs. Corey published next week in the report of the   Jon furtough. y proceedings of tk last Conservation , An addrere of welcomg<Was deUvered

. _____ Congress. hy Mayor Gross and responded to by
Fishermen to the harbor report an ex- “In my forestry work I have been 5r" „W,®t<L DJ-

_ tra good catch of salmon. The price Practising conservation for many years,” Jf'JF* T^Pm?s2?’ Jlahfax and-pg, J.
The death of John P. Irving, so well however, keeps high. The fishermen are said Mr. White in answer to a question. of Dlmriottetown. This was

and favorably known throughout the getting thirteen cents a pound. “I started by saving the smaller trees, foUoyed by adfflessesfrom presidents ef
maritime provinces as “Jack Irving,” oo " and when I cut down a tree I endeavored Pfo^ucial societies, Dr. H. S. Thomson,
curréd on Sunday morning to the Prince Mrs. W. Haddon RilL of Nauwiee- to 1186 «U of it*I possibly could. I be- Moncton; Dr. W. C. Oxner, Halifax; Dr.

Mrs. Gilbert R. Pugsley. Edward Island Hospital. He belonged waek (N. B.), is visiting with her thro lieve 1 was the first lumberman to prac- FV?'•Lod,f^,’ Charlottetown.
” ■ 7 X, , „ to Cape Traverse and was a son of the children at tM home of W moth» Mrs ^ conservation by making a lower . the afternoon and evening sre-

Many St John fSwet^to £fc^ Ino^%0^mlnPl^eJJhûBl,,S ^ *; *** (N’ B> ' |§&’^
was rÆSiÆS’s a skstjbs^ * .?*• fteiÆ» fatitillr&s vim sm» F-E‘:

grxtsfe aisuwa «- ssnaitî traxa s fsastssîâ» jsrk "**rswl$rs

Steeves. Hon. William Pugyley, who was - . T , Tuesday evening. r °“ ted me only «LBO per thousand in the attendance. _ > . , S^ng beans .
summoned from St John a week ago, on _T , . Thuraday, July 10. y **>•■ > woods and it Sdn’t pay to get it out.-I Among the destists present are: H. Baked beans
account of Mrs. Pugsley’s illness, return- I ^on? Y88 revived in the city yegtep- w, , „. However we went to ^vork trying to Nasc, F. A, Godsoe, F. S. Sawuya,
ed to the city last evening. They body 7? de3th of Mrs. Margâret w^,hi,'^ar,m" ‘ Xlt’ °LE1™ street- was Zw îhe fZ. Jthat of lumto H- B. Wood, W. P. Broderick, W. P.
wffl arrive in St. John on Thursday, at- Crowdl to Halifax, after an dlne« 7n°erk'D8 “Monday eyentog, ZsjZ asZodfor pig ^nsandTem- BonneU, F.C. Bonnell, St. John; F. W.
companied by Mr*. Steeves. Mrs. Pugs- caused by appendicitis She was the h—klcked h‘“ 1,1 Jhe a™>> oonTy structures as the higher grades Barbour, Fredericton; also Professor
ley was a daughter of the late John w,fc <*f Arthur Crowell of that city, and ^ it httle above fte W^L Dr. tn Lt (f™™ Webster and Professor Secombe, of the^&*srKrs!.rrS.,S Ssi’ISS 5 «*? 1*eï ~ "a ■* *■ g-* « « »■ sbszs;

Kassffifi ^‘as»BS£ iw=«r-3S^ '

T,.xr.r«,« SLSSiïAx*. T T

her home to Penobsquis on July 8, will one of the most popular spots on the ”ates th?i has practised conservation
bevthe cause of regret among her many Ilf I \1 \T^ O river. l°n8 enough so that you can see what
relatives and friends in thecity and to W JLjL/UIJN UU --------- tke ^ he is that of George
other parts of the province. She was ffl Strawberries werp cheaper Wednesday vanderbilt at Asheville (N. C.) There
for only a few months and passed away '■« --------- morning and some were selling as low as ?re pla??3 ^here it is no use atteeapting
unexpectedly. She is survived by two Baxter-Adams. ten box. The berries are coming to ^“^7 forestry. You simply cannot
sikters, Mrs. Gideon McLeod and Mrs. i in from all quarters, now and it is ex- pr*ftlse.it hi dry, high altitudes, such as
Robert Pugsley, and one brother, Rob- Matapeffla, July 7—On the evening of peeled .that they will be more plentiful Part? °} Colorado, where it takes two
ert, of Moncton. Her funeral wffl take Monday, June So, a pretty wedding took tbU week than at any other time during hundred years to grow a tree sixteen
place on Thursday afternoon. tije home of Mr. end Mrs. A. this season. •- Inches in diameter.

J. Adams, when their daughter Lyda, ’ Do you think lumbermen are wasting
and Arnold A. Baxter, of Thro Rivers, Two bull moose were seen at Watters’ loday7 Mr. Wtote was asked,
were united in marriage to the presence Landing on Sunday, They started to Th? lul??er grt*1, ow ,ln pric?, “d 
of a large number of friends and rela- swim the river. A man named Dalton the ft?* ««= sefltog for smaU fig-
VVd °LSle contracting parties. Rev. put out with a party to a motor boat “res. thm the town grades of lumber are
J. R. Millar officiated. The bride en- and circled round them. The moose land- le,tJn the "°°d8f was the reply. “That
tered the room leaning on the arm of ed on the opposite shore near Morris- 18 beca?se ‘ft1® ls no demand for them
whZInrVlX^doZ^bWm: d<Üe “d diaappearedto, the woods.

“*d carried a bouquet of white carna- Complaints are being heard from rcsi- fy b.ri?ging m ,the ‘!.imby’ ftps’ if yoU 
tions and maiden hair fern. The wed- dents using the Mfflidge vffle road com- want to,,pre7fnt waste’ J™* now ‘ftf® 
ding march was played by Mrs. Thomas coming the opening ofthat highwayfor 18 considerable wrate We have got to 
Woodman, of St. John. The ceremony the laytog of sewerage pipes, not be- a?°E* ?ftnBi,™fthod ft bfepm81*b?,pnce 
was performed under an arch of ever- cause of the placing of the pipes there, ft '"mber high enough to make it pay 
green, artistically designed, being inter- but on account of the way to which tim to,cut up *ft ®ntft Ift6’ft 
woven wttii white ribbon and decorated stretch ft road is being infringed upon el,ly preventive against waste I know.”

took -r ICoal. \

WHOLESALE PRICES III 
ST. JOHN MMES

THalibut ............ ............
Kippered herring, per

dozen .........................
Finnan baddies ..........
FresK shad ..................

. Fresh salmon ..............

0 “ 0.15

“ 0.50 
“ 0 07 
“ 0.35
“ 0.13

OILS.

Pratt’s Astral 
White Rose and Ches’r 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and 

Ardfflght
Silver S&r ........
Turpentine .....
Raw oil ..............
Boiled oil ..........
Extra lard oil ..
Extra Ne. 1 lard .... 0.81 
Motor gasoline .............0.00

HIDES.

Beef hides (green) per
ft»w»d........ :...............o.ioy, “

Beef hides (soiled) per
pound ...................

Calfskto ..............
Sheepskin (one dealer’s

Price) .......................
Sheepskin

dealer’s price) .......... 0.80
Lambskins .................  o.io
SSeritogs .....................  0.15
TsBow. ...............  o.oo
Wool (unwashed) .... 0. H 
Wool (washed) .......... 0.22

0.00
“ 0

SliceThe local markets have been little af
fected by changes this week. Increasing 
quantities of green stuffs is greatly re
sponsible for. the few alterations to the 
country market. Grains and middlings 
were a little stiffer in price.

The wholesale quotations yesterday 
were as follows:

0.00
. o.oo

0.00
0.00
0.00

Jrbitr0.87 “ 0 
“ 0

COUNTRY MARKET. Disi
OBITUARYif

Beef, western .. 
Beef, butchers . 
Beef, country 
Mutton, per lb

on0.11 to 0.18 
... 0.10 “ 0.12*4 

0.00 “ 0.11 
0.08 “ 0.09
0.12*4 “ 0.18*4 

. 0.18 “ 0.17.

....
0.00 “ 0.111. 

“ 0.18......  0.17 President Wils 

gressional 

Agree to Rn 

to Create 

Mediation C<

■Oi i .■ . ' George Smith.
Many friends of George Smith will 

_ -h*ar' wt|b regret of Ms death, which Oc
curred at' his home, Fairfield, St John 
county, on Friday last, after a short ill
ness. He was to the eighty-sixth year 
of his age and had enjoyed excellent 
health up to a few weeks ago. The fu
neral service was largely attended, be
ing conducted by Rev. Mr. Kyle, with 
interment to the Shanklin burying 
ground.

0.80 “ 1.10
(another

to 1.25 
0.20 
0 20

ried ..0.10 “ 0.11
Eggs, hennery, per doz 0.22 “ 0.2*
Tub butter, per lb ... 0.23 “ 0.24
Creamery butter per lb 0.28 “ 0.26
Fowls, pair, fresh kill

ed per lb .................. 0.18
Spring chickens, pair.. 1.00 “
Turkey, per lb ----- -- 0T20 “ 0.00

6.40 “ 0.60
0.21 “ 0.28 
0.19 “ 0.21

O.Ofii,
0.15
0.24 i

“ 0.20 PROBATE COURT1.25787.j
««- (Canadian 

Washington, July : 
of the 80,000 conduc 
of eastern railroads, 
strike for higher wa 
officers of the railrq 

• White House today j 
ferences to arbitrât! 
visions of the New 
which President Wii 
skmal leaders promis 
tomorrow night.

In tile meantime n 
dared, officials of th 
erhoods agreeing to 
Wednesday night 

This victory for a 
strike was the resnl 
conference at the W1 
President Wilson and 
ere, both Republican 
the presidents' and m 
Wfl* «d iwnesenta 
erhoods of trainmen 

: ^reement not 
|r at least, the i 
StTfljfl bp railro 

smool

Lettuce, per doz.
Bacon .
WÊmv,
Carrots, per doz bunch 0.’00 “ 0.78

... 0.90 “ 1.00
... 1.10 “ 1.25
... 1.40 “ 1.60
... 0.21 “ 0.00
.. 0.00 “ 0.01*4

MARITIME DENTAL f 
iZE M AIRE 
i SESSION AT MONCTON

:W
James McFarlane. Mrs. Falconer Leaves Bequest ti 

Plymouth Brethren-Mrs. Crother 
Divided Estate Among Daughter- 
and Grandchildren,

i
■■■ Tuesday, July 8.
The-death of James McFarlane took 

place yesterday at his home 26 Long 
wharf, to the 88th year of his .age. He 
Is survived by three brothers and two 
sisters. William and Alex of New Glas
gow, and John of Petiteodiac are the 
brothers, while the sisters are Mrs. Bou- 
tillier and Mrs. Boone of St. John. The 
funeral will be held today at 8 o’clock.

Beets............
Potatoes, bbl .. 
Geese .......... ..

;

i , case
RhubarbT. Gerald McMullin.

Thursday, July 10.
Their many friends wffl sympathise 

with Mr. and Mi*. Alexander McMullin 
in the loss of their youngest son, T. 
Gerald, whose death occurred yesterday 
morning at their home, 28 Richmond 
street. He was 16 years of age, and was 
popular with a large number of friends. 
His funeral will be held on Friday at 
2.80 o’clock from his parents’ residence.

CANNED GOODS. Friday, July 11.
In the probate court yesterday the wi 

of Mrs. Margaret Falconcer, widow, wi 
proved. She gives to the Plymoul 
Brethren, St. jinn, $100; to her sisti - 
Catherine C., wife of Henry P. Harve 
teamster, $200, and her household effec 
the rest of her estate to The Eastei 
Trust Company upon trust to inve 
$150 and to use the income thereof for 1 
the perpetual care of her burial lot in 
the Church of England Burial Ground 
—the balance to go to Thomas Valletort T 
Edgecombe Seely, grandson of lier sister 
Catherine G. Harvey and she nominates ’, 
w. Henry Harrison of St. John, barris
ter-at-law, executor. He was sworn in as 
such. There is no real estate; the per
sonal estate, having been reduced by the 
testatrix in her lifetime, is stated at $400.
W. Henry Harrison presents his petition 
in person.

TllC Court took up the matter of th- j 
estate of Edward T ray nor, carpente 
and teamster. He died intestate Ieaviii 
his widow, Mary Jane Traynor, aiJ 
three infant children, Harold aged ! 
Marion aged 5 and Serena aged 8 year 
On the petition of the widow she wio 
appointed administratrix. There is r 
real estate; personal estate $700. D 
Richard F. Quigley, K. C., is proctor.

The will of Mrs. Mary Jane Crother; 
wife of Samuel Crothers, retired carna# 
manufacturer was proved. The testatri 
gives to her daughter Ida J. B., wife c1 
Herbert C. Creighton of St. John, si 
perintendent of the Canadian Expre: 
Company, her farm in the Parish t 
Westfield, which she inherited from h< 
father the late Robert Thompson ; I 
her daughter Margaret T, wife of Ho: 
ace W. Cole, whatever money may 1 
standing in the name of the testatrix i 
the Savings Bank at the time of he 
death. She directs that her leasehold 
house and premises to Paradise Ho 
shall be sold by her executors and th 
proceeds divided equally among those ( 
her seven grandchildren living at th 
time of her death—all of whom did sui 
vive her; the rest she gives to her tw 
daughters share and share alike, and sh 
nominates her husband and her son i 
law, Herbert C. Creighton, executor 
They were sworn In as such; real estât 
is $2,000, personal estate $1.500. Clarenc 
H. Ferguson, is proctor.

The following'are the wholesale quo
tations per case:
Salmon, cohoes - ..
Salmon," red spring 
Finnan baddies 
Kippered herring ..
Clams ...........
Oysters, ls ............
Oysters, 2s ............
Corned beef, Is ...
Peaches, 8s ............
Pineapple, sliced ..
Pineapple, grated ..
Singapore plmtpples 
Lombard plums ...
Raspberries, ......
Com, per doz........
Peas .........................

.. 8.60 to 8.76 

.. 9.28 “ 11.00

.. 4.46 “ 4.80

.. 4.26 “ 4.40

.. 4.00 “ 4.28

.. 1.86 “ 1.46

.. 2.25 “ 2.88

.. 2.25 “ 2.35

.. 2.88 “ 2.40

.. 2.10 “ 2.15

.. 2.10 “ 2.15

.. 1.76 “ 1.85
.. fcIO “ 1.15 
.. 2.20 “ 2.25
.. 0.97*4 “ 1.00 
,.-1.27*4 “ 1.80 
.. 2.20 “ 2.28 
,1.68 «4*1.70

.. 0.90 “ e.ee

.. 1,20 “ 1.26 
.... 1.00 “ 1.02*4 
.... 1.26 “ 1.85

Mrs. Margaret Hecnan.
Tuesday, July 8.

-Mrs. Margaret Heenan, wife of Wil
liam Heenan, of 48 Murray street, died 
yesterday at her residence. Mrs. Heenan 

-leaves her husband and two small chil
dren. She was a daughter of the late 
Peter Kelly, of FairviUe. Her mother, 
three brothers and one sister survive

John P. Irvtoge.

her.

$

to tile east, but 
of opinion that had ai 
as to the compositio 
mediation and proi 
commission to deal 
putes.

The pathway was 
action in both horn 
telephoning from tin 
have the senate adjoi 
Instead of Thursday 
and Representative ( 
that he would move 
speaker’s table his hi 
ments to conformity 
bill in the senate wi

The president lat 
he would sign a mea 
ûoiliif IM

PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess . .29.00 
Pork, American dear.28.00 
American plate beef.. .22.50 
Lard, compound, tub.. 0.11 
Lard, pure, tub ......

“ 80.00 
“ 28.00 
“ 24.00 
“ 0.11*4 

0.15% “ 0.16lege.
SUGAR.

Standard granulated ..4.50 to 4.60 
United Empire gran’td 4.40 “ 4.60

. 4.8ff **• £«0

. 4.00 “ 4.10

. 5.76 “‘ 6.00

Is He tn the Dr, Gopk Class?
(New York Evening Sun).

The trouMes ,of Dr. F. F. Friedmann 
have multiplied at an _ astonishing rate 
in the last two or three days. The latest 
order of the board of health practically 
crushes the institute founded by the dis
coverer of the supposed tuberculosis 
remedy arid forbids any further experi
ments on patients who have not already 
submitted to the treatment And now 
we learn that Berlin wffl have nothing 
morel to do with hfm. At a meeting of 
the Berlin Medical -Society, Dr. Schleich, 
his earnest champion, urged the appoint
ment of a committee tor make further
tests, but the executive committee re- choice seededraistosls 0.08
fused to waste any more time. Only 12 Fancy, do ........
of 127 voted to favor of Investigation Malaga clusters 
and the result was received with cheers Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.08 
and cries of *Bravo !” Cheese, per lb.......... M

Moreover, according te a despatch Rice ......  .................. -I
from Saranac Lake, a well known physi- Cream tartar, pure,box 0.22 
dan there has received private informa- Bicab. soda, per box.. 2.10 
tion from Berlin that the Medical Sodety Molasses, fancy Bar’ds 0.88*4 
is seriously considering the expulsion of Beans, hand picked.2.50 
Friedmann on the score, we presume, of Beans, Yellow Eye.... 8.50 
unprofessional conduct. In short, he is Split peas, per bag.... 8.85 
at present in disgrace everywhere, and' Pot barley 
the truth is that he has brought all this Commeal ..... 
uphn himself. Had he placed his 
edy at once to the hands of his colleagues 
he would merely be in the position of 
many another1 investigator who has over
rated the ;itnportance of his discovery.
As it is he is more or less a professional 
dfnfieeet.

0.23
2.20
0.89

8.60
4.00

P

Bright yellow . 
No. 1 yellow . 
Paris lumps ..

A Permanent MediaFLOUR, ETC.
The perfected hi 

Untied 'States boar 
conciliation, to be < 
mission er of medial 
appointed tor the 
consent of theHff| 
$7.600 and a tenure J 
riot more than two q 
govemmhnt already j 
president with the ed 
who Shall be désigna 
two others members] 

There also would H 
mission» with a sail 
orized to act to the] 
•once. For the sen 
versiez aa they migm 
would provide for 
tion or six or three I 
the help of the boar] 
conciliation wherevJ 
latter board wo old J 
agreements among] 
Awards made by tj 
executed by the M 
which appeals could 

The president said 
new commission ssl 
and that the contend 
sured him that they! 
lative action.

6.25Roller oatmeal 
Standard oatmeal .... 6.80 
Manitoba, high grade. 6.45 “
Ontario, medium pat. 5,68 “ 
Ontario full patent ... 5.95

GROCERIES.
sem

Mrs. J. P. Flood.
Information just received by John 

Yeomans, of Newcastle, Queens county, 
from British Columbia, conveys the sad 
dews of thé death of his niece, Mrs. J. 
F. Flood, of Greenwood, British Col
umbia.

Mrs. Flood was formerly Miss Minnie 
Rees, daughter of the Rev. P. O. Rees, 
end was a teacher on the public school 
staff in this city for many years. She 
taught to the Bentley and Winter street 
schools. At one time she undertook a 
medical course in the United States, but 
failing health compelled her to abandon 
it and she returned home. About twenty 

■years ago she was married in British 
Columbia and since that time has made 
her home here. She visited St John 
some seven years ago, arid at the time 
of her death was contemplating another 
visit here. -

Miss Rees was regarded as an excep
tionally efficient teacher and her ener
getic character and devotion to her work 
Won the esteem and regard of ail with 
whom she was associated. Two brothers, 
Titus and Kingman, are in Greenwood 
(B. C,), and a sister, Mrs. L. Howland, 
of Boston, with her husband, also sur
vive. A number of cousins and other 
relatives are also living to this province, 
to whom her death will come aa a great
•£bek". ■ ; 1
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HOPEWELL HILL NOTES2.60

Hopewell Hill, July 10—C. D. Dick 
son, of Hampton, who recently résigné 
his* position as principal of the advance- 
department of the school here, has bee 
given the principalship of the Petitcodia 
Superior School. Mr. Dickson’s friend 
here will be glad to hear of his

W. T Wright returned on Tuesdnj 
from a visit to Moncton.

Crops which have been backward, nij 
now growing fast. Potatoes are particii 
lariy promising. The hay crop, general 
ly speaking, is considered likely to b 
light.

A very interesting session of Golde 
Rule division was held on Tuesda. 
évening when a number of visitors wer 
admitted. Music %vas furnished an 
speeches were given by M. M. Tingle; 
fjj? G. W. P.; G. W. Newcombe am 
others.

7.50 7.60
..... 8.15 

Granulated commeal.. 4.75 
Liverpool salt per sack 

ex-store

8.20Two moose were seen a few days ago » Old Japan,
switamtog across the river near Gage- I Can hear the children clapping 
t0£”', T*1® tu? Fin?hmS was towing a Hidden in the misty morning 
raft of logs when the two forest mon- On the shores of Old Japan— 
archs crossed, one m front and the other I can see the jhnk sail flapping 
back of it. Some of the crew put out Red'with Ught that’s ruddier dawning 
in a tender and had one of the moose On the snowj of Fuji San. 
tow them to shore. -

A wedding luncheon was served^tfter 
trhich the happy couple rtook the Mari
time express for Quebec, Montreal, and 
will visit the groom’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Baxter, at Three Rivers.

The bride’s traveling suit was blue 
broadcloth with hat to match. She was 
the recipient of many beautiful pres
ents, amohg them being a gold watch 
and chain from the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter will reside in 
New Glasgow (Que.), and carry with 
them the good wishes of a host of 
friends. .

4.85rem-

0.75 “ 0.80
succesiGRAINS.

Middlings, car tots ...28.00 
Mid., small lots, bag.24.00 
Bran, small lots, bag. .22.60 
Commeal, to bags .... 1.50 
Pressed hay, car lots,

No. 1 ..............
Pressed hay, per ton,

No. 1 .................. ..
Oats, Canadian ...... 0.46

FRUITS, ETC.

“ 25.00 
“ 26.00 
“ 28.00 
“ 1.55 *

■Cjj ■
While the filmy haze is lifting 
I can see through many a rifting 

Shaggy fir-trees, ’little islands,
Like a painted Nippon-fan,

Like a fan that’s silver rounded,
For the bay is sandy bounded, 

Stretching to thé flowery highlands 
Of the heart of Old Japan.

Stealing Nursery Words. 
(Chicago Evening Post)

On the burlesque circuit now “girl* is 
conventionally “girly.” The way the 
press agent bill* them is “Forty in the 
company—mostly girlies.” Thus perish- 
eth another little word bred from the 
Innocence of home “patter.” We are 

Here are things that Westerns share not, sorry. Such small wordings ought to be 
Here businesfl, time, and haste compare guarded from the grasp of the commer- 

not > dal pirate. They are utterly unable to
In the dull or in the clever take care of themselves, and yet thou-
With the peace of mind of man. stands of mothers and chiidren need them

Here with jo? in mist and glamor, every day. It is wrong; It is wasteful.
Droning chart, arid ringing clamor Some philanthropic philologists ought to

Naked children play for eéer form a'Juvenile protective association for
Simple games of Old Japan. nursery words.

A pioneer in the person of Charles 
Meiick Fowler, aged 74 years, is dead 
to Vancouver. He was stricken a year 
ago with the illness that caused his 
death. The late Mr. Fowler went to 
British Columia 24 years ago from Up
ton, Kings county (N. B.) He leaves a 
wife, thrqe sons and three daughters.

G. Ernest Fairweather has sold his 
self-contained residence in Carleton 
street' near Coburg, to George A’. Kim
ball, who recently disposed of his prop
erty on the comer of Coburg and Cliff 
streets to the Roman Catholic Bishop of 
St. John. The sale, was made through 
-Fairweather * Porter, real estate brok-

;

14.50 “ 16.00 «
: l14.50 “16.00

“ 0.52Gunn-EUis.

Your 1The wedding of Miss Margaret Bar
nett Ellis to William Garfield Gunn took 
place Monday et the home of the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Best. Rev. Gordon 
Dickie officiated. A tempting weddtog 
breakfast was* served after the ceremony 
and following this the bride and groom 
left on a honeymoon trip to Boston and 
New York. Many handsome remem
brances were received, including a set of 
pearl handled knives and forks, and a 
silver scallop dish from the groom’aTel- 
low employes in the Canadian Consoli
dated Rubber Co, with whom he is very

YouMarbot walnuts .... ■ 0.12 B ' Oiilfl 
Almonds v«gg*
California prunes 
Filberts ..
Brazils
Pecans
New dates, per lb 
Peanuts, roasted 
Bag figs;

nfUthr^,i^M^Lthe, ftfft 8ftSi0n cZ^uts, per doz ... 0.60 
ft *ft ndwfon hoard of the Anglican Cœoanuts, per sack .. 4.00

l t0, ift*ease1 the Peaches, 2s ...^^^H 
stipends <rf ajt the mission clergy ............
throughout the province if it was found California navels
possible to raira%ds Sufficient for this New flgs, box .
purpose. At present there are many
missionaries receiving a stipend of $800,
but the mission board has come, to the
conclusion that a minimum of $900
should be perils though it. has not yet
been ascertained that this will be pos-

can insure
™e, burglary, 111m 
death, to fact, agi 
calamity you can 
are big eompaniy 
flnch matters for y 
you pay certain I 
turns.

You and

0.15 0.16Mrs. Thomas G. Briggs.
3->S After a lingering illness Mrs. Thomas 

G. Briggs died last Friday at Chatham 
at the age 'of. fifty years. She leaves her 
husband seven children to mourn her 
loss. Mrs. Briggs was a daughter of the 

* idle James Kirkwood, of Belfast, from 
which city she and her husband came 
out to Canada. The children are Sarah, 
of Montreal; Ida, of St. John, who had 
each been called home by the impend
ing loss of tlicir mother, and Wlnnifred _____ , fl,.- „ W
and Ruth, at home; also James, Albert , Sydney, July Rev. Gerald W. inl
and Allan, all of Chatham. St. Alban’s church <An-

--------- etiçan) Whitney Pier, was married this
Mrs. E.A. Waroetord. momingtoMiss Helen Kathleen, young-

-, XT „ t . „ ,, est daughter of Mrs. Henrietta Warren,
3”“*' f,d5?y’ The ceremony was performed . .. . -

V’ îft*’ widow ofthe Rev F A. Warne- by Rev. W. H. Bullock, father of the Walter Bonang is. being sought by the
gysw a'es rsusrto. ssi fa tss 

ESr”vE¥W; ” ”* *££££* STeUSs

Hammell, of Norton; Dr. Percy, of y Walter Bonang and inform him of the
Hampton, and Rev. Charles, of Carieton Thursday, July $0. death by drowning of his brother Cyril,
raafty- At the residence of the officiating «1er- No ope of this name is in the directory

Mrs. Wameford was bom Sophia gyman, Rev. W. H. Sampson, yesterday j but the officers were scot 
ftammeffl at Kotzo, a smaU island north morning a pretty wedding ceremony was lfor him Wednesday. The 
of Sicily, her father an English army performed when he united in marriage ! asked that Walter Bonan; 
officer stationed at one of the Mediter- Frank Ç. Giffin, formerly of Philadelphia at once on hearii’

INDIA HOARDING
ONE-TWENTIETH OF

WORLD'S GOLD SUPPLY

0.140.18
0.18
0;17

. 0.1* “ 6.Ï6

. 0.05 “ 0.08

. 0.10 “ 0.18

. 0.0* “ 0,08
esina, box. 5.00 6 6.50

“ 0,70 
“ 400?H

4.50 “ 6.00
0.18 “ 0.18

Florida oranges ...... 4.50 “ 6.00
Cal,late Valencia .... 5.60 “ 6.50
Egyptian onions, per lb 0.00 ‘V’0,02*4

0.12
. 0.16

Washington, July 7—In reviewing tin 
commercial and industrial activities 
Bombay in 1912 Consul Edward J. Nor
ton says: Attention was drawn in last 
yeaPs report to the remarkable growth 
in the imports of gold. The increase 
then recorded was $12,628,794, while the 
statistics of the year under review show 
a further advance of no less than $33,- 
751,021. The imports of gold bullion in
to Bombay were valued at $36,903.73c 
and of sovereigns and other gold oo 
at $71,807,519, the aggregate imports of 
the metal being equivalent to over 20 
per cent of the total-gold production of

Small dzy tod........ ..4.00 “ 0.00 the world in 1911. The most noteworthy
iiw k nn « ir oe feature of the movement of gold is theMedium dry cod .... 6.00 * 5.25 merked ineKaae thc import„tions of

Grand Maii'an herrine coin that strengthens the inference that“ Ktofe 6 25 « 8 50 gold is displacing silver as a form of
Grand Manan herring, hoarding and is supported by the mark-

half-bbls ...................  2 75 «*>8.00 ed decrease in the net imports of silver
Frésb haddock"!0.02*4 “ 0.03 Re-exports of goltL which included ship-- 
Pickled -hafl. half-bbls 8.00 “ 12.00 ments from the Indian mines and are
Fresh cod, per lb .... 0.02*4 ? 0.03 subject to little or-no variation, were
Bloaterfl. per.box ^ 0,86 0.9Q lyatoed at $U^61J86.

era. lb ..
• little insuTnc 
your own for U 
yonv purse. In U 
be both insurer at 

By buying The 
Tipies each day, 
few minutes^ time 
vertisements' you 
yourself against tl 
*d by foolish bu; 
your family owe i, 
to make sure tb 
•Boat is well spen 

There is no be 
this than to fam 
tiith the best asi 
wed and offered 
leading shops. 3 
may be had by | 
vertising columnt. 
ffraph and Time# 
and regularly.

; Play on then tBl bats are dipping,
Till the shades of night tome tripping

For a darker shade approaching 
From the westward is encroaching, 

Pressing onward unforbidden 
Round the-shores, of Old Japan.

It is reported by the Lornevilie fisher
men that catches are fair, however there 
is room for a great increase. The pres
ent scarcity and constantNlemand keeps 
the market price high anti’many kinds 
of fish are selling St ai/extremely ad
vanced price, placing tome of the 'fish 
delicacies far beyond the reach of the 
ordinary puree.

•:

1.60Buliock-Warteo. 2.00

And while temple gongs are booming 
By pagodas dimly looming,
ffîg&tjsï&g ■

Progress comes with fingers stealing, 
Without mercy, without feeling, 

Waiting but to grip your story;
Then they’ll close it, Old Japan.
-By Edtound Vale, in Westminster 

Gaiette. ' ” irtrtiia *

FISH.

—■ ; ■«*.  --------- :—
Was Hrttii Toronto.

(Toronto Mail and Empire.)
There Is a general idea that Cana-

full of people who Would tike to have 
shoveling the snow off the side-

:

/
Potatoes wffl have*a delicious flavor if

should wire been
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